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TllK EVENING HERALD ACCEPTS ad-
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GER THAN ALL THE DAILY NEWSPAPERS
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INSPECTION. WE COURT COMPARISON. We
ALSO GUARANTEE PUBLICATION IN ALL THE
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Mr. Reed Is already preparing to make
himself a daily torment to the Democrats
as Speaker ot the House next winter.

"I was so soon done for, I wonder what
1 was begun for" would be a fitting epl-ta-

to put over the grave of the Income
tax.

The way to increase the price of wheat
is to elect a Republican Congress and
make sure of a general boom in American
products.

If Admiral Meade will look at Mr.

Cleveland's "reprimand" as the rest of

the American people do he will regard it
as a mark of honor.

CHINA wants to borrow $250,000,000, and
there are lots of people around here who
would like to be able to accommodate
her in such a trifling matter.

A man who hugged girls on the streets,
of Wilmington, Del., has been lined $25.

Jle will find it cheaper to do his hugging
more discreetly in the future.

Mr. Cleveland should now proceed to
"reprimand" the United States Supreme

Court for "Insubordination" in uphold
ing Ameiican principles ot taxation.

Frances Willard denies the report
thatBhe is about to marry. Shels already
wedded to the cause of temperance, and
that absorbs about nil her affections.

The bonds sold to the Belmont-Morga- n

syndicate at 104 are now quoted at 122

and the average citizen can easily figure

out the cost of the Democratic blunder
in that relation.

TnE fee of $10,000 which Secretary

Hoke Smith has just collected from a
railway corporation is not so much as he
has frequently taken away from the pen.

doners in a single day to make a Demo-

cratic record of economy.

REV. T. Dewitt Talmage, in his ser-

mon last Sunday, commended the bicy
cle as a means of physical exercise,
which he declares is one help to moral
excellence. But.be commends the ly

when "one sits upright, for as
now used the machine is by degrees
bringing ub back to all fours." The
doctor'ti commendation and criticism are

J both sound.

A young baggage master in Qulncy,

Illinois, ls said to have received word

that he Is an heir to the great Antrim
estate in the County Antrim, Ireland,
estimated to be worth tT5,000,000. The

Harrisburc expresses

the hope that be will have better luck
than the Zimmerman and Spang heirs
ot Eastern Pennsylvania to supposed sim-

ilar estates in Europe.

A WRITER preulcts that the great de
partment stores will Increase till they kill
out all the small dealers and the one
kind of goods shops. Then, like the Kil
kenny cats, they will begin to devour one
another. This will continue for a time,
when, for their own protection, they will
form a great combine like the Standard
Oil or the American Sugar Refining com
pany.

One of the strangest coffins and burials
ever told of ls that for which the British
war department is said to be responsible.

The story ls that a workingman eugaged
in casting metal for the manufacture of
ordnacca at the Woolwich arsenal lost
his balance and fell into a caldron con-

taining twe've tons of molten steel. The
metal was at white beat and the mas was
utterly consumed m Seat time than it

takes to tell of It. The wni- - department
uuthorltfeti held a conference and deolded

not to ptofHue tho dend by using the
metal ln tho manufacture of ordnance,

and that mass of metal was actually
buried and ti Church of England clergy
man read the service for the dead over It.

One of the police officers appointed by
the last Democratic Mayor ln Chicago

never pat on a uniform, never performed

service, and all of his time wns put in as

n street contractor. The new mayor, Mr.

Swift, n very practical man, discovered

this supposed policeman, discharged htm
from the force and ordered him to return
everv cent of salary he had drawn. It he

refuses, he will be prosecuted.

That business ls roviving ln nearly
every branch of Industry, and In every

section of the country, ls clearly shown
by the many voluntary concessions ln
the form of Increased wages. There is
no surer indication of growing pros
perity than this increase of compensa
tion. When reductions were made in
wages during the depression It was an
absolute necessity. Now that the times
are improving and the iuture nas a
brighter look, It was tho. proper thing
to do to restore the former rates of
wages, and it is greatly to the credit of
the many employers that they have done
this ot their own volition, and not in
compliance with the demands of strikers.

Governor Evans, of South Carolina,
says he will pay no attention to the
order of Judge Goff, which prevents the
white Democrats from interfering with
the negroes who want to register except

under the most difficult conditions con-

ditions that practically bar the colored
voters out, and Judge God says that the
colored man has just as many rights as
anybody else, and he must not be inter
fered.wltb. And the swash-buckle- r who

rules South Carolina says that South
Carolina will defy the United States. She

tried that game thirty-fou- r years ago and
was swept by fire and hacked by the
sword. Is she hunting more of the same

kind of trouble f

Opinions may differ as to Judge Goff's
decision against the validity of the South
Carolina election laws , but there can be
no two ways ot thinking as to the foolish
ness of South Carolina's Governor in his
proclamation to the people concerning

it. His talk about the white flag of
Anglo Saxon civilization and progress

and the black flag of the debased and
ignorant African will do more to injure
the cause he has undertaken to defend

than any decision of the lower courts.
The best thing the people of South
Carolina can do is to muzzle their hot-

headed Governor and calmly await the
decision of the United States Supreme
Court as to the right to disfranchise the
ignorant blacks.

Healthy Children
come from healthy mothers. And
mothers will certainly be henlthy if
they'll take Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre
scription. Nothing can equal It in build'
ing up a woman's strength, in regulating
nna assisting an ner natural amotions
It lessens the nains and burdens of child'
bearing, supports and strengthens weak,
nursing motners, anil promotes an abuna
ant secretion ot nourishment.

It's an invigorating, restorative tonic
a sooimna ana uracme nervine, and
remedy for woman's ills and ailments
In every chronic "female complaint" or
w nKness, it acts so oenetlclally that.
once used, it is always in favor.

Delicate diseases allectlng male or
female, however Induced, speedily and
permanently cured. Illustrated bonk
sent sealed for 10 cents in stamps. World's
uipensarv Medical Association, ooa Alain
street, Hutiaio, is. x.

Steaun-- r c.tti:u,p Arrives.
New York, May t!3. Tho French lino

strainer La Grascogno reached this city lust
evening, aud reports that on Muy 10, at
8:30 a. m., when in hititudo 42, longitude
4W, tno piston rod ot the Intermediate en-
gine broke. Tho disabled piston was dis
connected, and after a delay of eight hours
the steamer proceeded at tho rato ot eight
knots. Tho break was in tho rod which
was put ln at Havre after the accident to
tho steamor in February last. All are well
on ooara. tone Drought 498 passengers.

Fntal Fire ln a Polish Hill.
Warsaw, Mny S3. The extensive cloth

workB in the town of Bialystock, Russian
Poland, were destroyed by a flro which
startod wnllo the operatives were at work,
I ivo persons were burned to death, and
seven others fatally burned or otherwise
injured. Besldos these a number were
more or less seriously hurt.

Bemud Orer to Keep the reace.
London, May S3. At tho Marlborough

it root police court yestorday the Marquis
ef Qucenslterrr ana his son, .Lord Doug
las of Hawick,, were bound over, each In

500 ball, to keep the peace. Their on--

peiirnnce in qourt was tho result of their
fistic encounter ln Plcadllly on Tuesday.

Will China Repudiate.!
Shanghai, May 23. There is a local

rumor to the effect that China repudiates
Japan s dnnaud for un additional indcra
nlty for tlvi relinquishment of the Llao
Tung peninsula.

Cure for Headache.
As a remedy for all forms of headache

Electrjo Bitters has prnv:d to be the ve,ry.
best. It fleets a permanent cure and
the roost dreaded ha'iltnnl nlrli- - head.
aches yield to It influence. We urge all
who are filleted to procure a bottle, and
give tnis remeoy a fair trtal. in cases ot
uauituai cuuHvipauoa mectric Hitters
cures by giving the. needed tone to the
bowels, nnd fewcasv lone resist the use
of this medicine. B'ry it once. La-e- e

bottlee only fifty (Mints at A. Wesley's
drug si ore. f

Mr. JT. M. Crocker
Washington, D. O.

Rests the Tired Brain
Hood's Sarsaparilla Gives Nerve

Strength and Bodily Health

Hood's Pills nro ' Much In Little"
" I have used Hood's Sarsaparilla and

Hood's Pills for many years and consider
them the best on the market. Hood's Sar-

saparilla has given mo health and strength
from time to time when tired and

Worn Out From Overwork
and the worry of business. It has purified
my blood, toned my nerves, and rested
my tired brain by restoring sleep and in-
vigorating my entire system. Hood's
Vegetable Pills are much in little. I uso
no others. Thev invicorate tho liver to
healthy action, act gently on the bowels,

--jooa s Sarsa
parilla

relieve Bick headache ty a
and indigestion, and & IL&A

thus assist tired rQrhQ&i
nature to remove diseaso and restore
health." J. M. Cnociritn. 1419 Rlioda
Island Avenue, Washington, D. C.

Hood' V u
A a. Bfc Hood's Sarf.iparlfla. 25a

FAVA'S PROTEST ANSWERED.

Italians Not Held at Pocahontas Against
ThRlr Desire.

Washington, May 23. On Tuesday the
department of state, at tho instance of
Baron Fava, tho Italian nmlmssador,

tho govornor ot Virginia that it
was represented that ISO Italians had con
tracted in Now York to work for tho
Southwest Vlrgintu Improvement com
pany as stouo cutters, aud that Baron
Fava was advised that they wero being ill
treated, deprived of food and detained by
force at Pocahontas. Tho company, it
was eburged, wns endeavoring to forcothe
Italians to work in tho coal mines ln place
of striking miners, contrary to their con
tract, and Virginia troops, it was said,
were coercing them.

Tho department requested tho govornor
to instituto a prompt investigation and
givo duo protection in caso of need, should
their contract be violated. Yesterday tho
department received a telegram from
Governor O'Ferrall saying that ho had
communicated with tho commandant of
Virginia troops at Pocahontas and had
bocn informed by him that rations wero
issued dally to Italians; that they had
brought with them a good supply of bread
and sausago and seemed to havo some
money, and that thoro was no sufforlng or
destitution; that 1111 woro at work, and
that 10(5 not doslring to work wero put
upon the cars und returned to Isow York,

Tho governor said that he was sure
these men wero put undor guard simply
ns a precautionary measure. Theso facts
wero promptly communicated to Baron
Fava.

How to Treat a Wife.
(From Pacific Health Journal.)

First get a wife: second, be patient
You may have great trials and perplexl
ties ln your business, but do not, there- -
lore, carry to your home a ciouuy or con
tracted brow. Your wife may have trials,
which, though of less magnitude, may be
hard for her to bear. A kiud word, a
tender look, will do wonders in chasing
from her brow all clouds of gloom. To
this we would add always keep n bottle
of Chamberlain's Couch Kemedv in the
house. It is the best and ls sure to be
needed sooner or later. Your wife will
then know that you really care for her
and wish to protect her health. For sale
by Grubler Bros. Druggists.

Notice to Subscribers.
Subscribers to the Evening Hp. XD

who are not receiving tbelr Daner
larly and people who wish to receive the
mper as new suoscrioeis. arereqnestea to
eave their addresses at Hooks & Brown's

stationery store, en North Main street.

For every quarter in a man's pocket
there are a dozen uses ; and to use each
one iu such a way as to derive the great-
est benefit is a Question every one must
solve for himself. We believe, however.
that no better use could be made ot one
of these quarters than to exchange it for
a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy, a medicine that
every famllv should be provided with.
For sate by Gruhler Bros., Druggists.

JnpanVMfiilster to China.
Yokohama, May 23. Diplomatic rela-

tions between China and Japan have been
resumed by tho appointment of Count
Hay'ashi, vlco foreign ministers to bo
Japanese minister to Peklu.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Tho Southern Presbyterian Assembly.in
session at Dallas, Tex., decided to meot
next year at Memphis.

Mgr. Dubuls, formerly Boman Catholic
bjshop of Galveston, Tex., dlod yesterday
at Vernalson, Franco.

Charles Allen, alias T. Rudway, was ar-

rested ln Now York as ho wus mailing
"green goods" to C. A. Rlsley, Cam-
eron, Mo.

Mrs. Berow, 23 years old, who eloped
from Blddoford, Ma, threo weeks ago
with Josoph Markham, deserting a hus-
band and three chtldron, is deserted and
ponnlless at Saginaw, Mich.

Mrs. Anna Srihrooder, widow of an Illi-
nois veteran who dlod in 1806, was lined
11,500 and costs ln St. Louis for securing
12,910 back pension as Schroeder's widow
after sbo had married Charles Schaum.

Mr. D. P. Davis, a Dromlnent liveryman
and merchant of Goshen, Va,, has this to
say on the subject of rheumatism: "I
take pleasure ln recommending Chamber
Iain's Pr.ln linlm fnr rheumatism, an I

know from personal experience that It
will do all that is claimed for it. A year
ago tola spring my broiuer was iaia up in
bed with infirmmatory rhenmatism arid
suffered intensely. The first application
of Chamberlain Palu Balm ea-- the
Diln and the use ot one bottla compietcv
cured him. For sale by Gruhler Bros,
Druggist.

"UNION COLLEGE" AGAE

The Objeot of Another Assault in
tho Presbyterian Assembly,

CHE ENDOWMENT FUND ASSAILED.

A Committee Instructed to Ascertain What
Step Are Necessary to Gain rossolon
of Endowments Which That Institution
Is Said to Havo Stolen.

Pittsburg, May 23. Tho ill success
which attended tho effort mado ln tho
Presbyterian Genoral Assembly on Tues
day to turn down tho directors oi union
Thcoloalcal somlnarr. who wero proposed
for as members of tho board of
homo missions, bad a damaging offoct
upon a Blmllar movement which was pro-

posed concerning three moro of those di-

rectors whoso names camo up for olectlou
to tho forolgn mission board yestorday.
Among those thus recommonded wero
William A. Booth, father ot the mouorn- -

tor; K. M. Klngsloy, treasurer of Union
Bomlnary, and Dr. John Balcolm Shaw, a
director in tho same institution. They
woro promptly

But tho ghost ot Union somlnary win
not down. A now proposal was adopted
requiring tho committor ot conforenco with
tho thoological seminaries to ascertuin
what stops hro necessary ln order to gain
possession of somo of tho ondowmonts
now hold by Union, which sho has boon
declared to havo "stolon" from tho de-

nomination. It ls anticipated that tho
committee has undertaken o larger con
tract than Its members can handle.

Tho scene enacted In tho assembly whon
a collection was taken for tho bonoflt of
missionary candidates was qulto as un-

usual as it was successful. It showed at
least tho practical beuovolenco of tho min-
isters and elders prosont. Tho predomin-
ance of gifts from "liberal" men and
churches was remarked by somo of tho
commissioners, and also tho fact that tho
largest subscriptions came from tho cast.
Tho total umouut collected exceeded $1,000.

Tho great success of tho meeting held
Tuosday night ln tho interest of homo
missions caused tho inauguration or an
overflow meeting last night ln tho Second
church, at which soveral forolgn mission-
aries spoke.

Most of tho day was uovotod to special
missionary and educational interests ot
the church, accounts of which aro given in
tho following roports:

Vlco Moderator Uovornor Beaver pro- -

sided at tho aftornoou session of tho as-

sembly. Tho first order was tho report of
the committee on education, presented Dy

Dr. Martin B. Kneeland, of Boston, Mass.
Tho usual complaint against

churches was made, coupled with a
recommendation that they all bo urged to
send ln their collections, however small.
Tho report recommended that tho amount
of $150,000 bo raised for educational pur-
poses during next year, aud tho board was
directed to report whether students might
bo required to spend a year in missionary
work after graduation before entering
upon a regular charge.

This suggestion was carriod further by
Dr. Whlto. of Columbus, who proposed
that a term of service should bo required
by all studonts aided by tho board, so that
they should render a service equivalent for
tho aid received. Dr. W. ilodgo, then ad-

dressed the assembly in tho interest of his
work.

Tho second order of the afternoon was
tho report of the board of aid for colleges,
which was presented by Professor W. H.
Landon. of tho San Francisco Theological
seminary. The receipts of the board
amounted to $119,037 and tho expenditures
to $114,000. Aid was given to colleges and
academies whoso total valuation was over
a million dollars. Again complaint wns
mode of churches. It
was recommended that $150,000 bo raised
during tho next year, nnd that tho Sunday
after tho day of prayer for collegos bo de
signed as education day in tho interests of
this board.

United Fresbytorlan Assembly.
Pittsburg. May 23. The General As

sembly of tho United Presbyterian church
was formally opened lost night in the
Sixth church. Bev. John A. Wilson, tho
retiring modorator, preached tho sermon.

1: Driven from Esslngton.
Pa., May 33. Chief of Police

BuVHaw. ucilng under instructions from
District Attornoy Schaffor, went to Es- -

WBingtou yestorday and served notices on the
pool sellers that any attempt to continuo
their business would result in their im-

mediate arrest. Whon the chief arrived
at Esslngton tho pool selling was not in
progress, as tho men running tho business
had received private advices that Governor
Hastings had signed tho anti-poo- l Dill.
Tho gamblers wero gathered in llttlo
knots, discussing tho action of tho legis-
lature, and told Chief Bagshaw that they
would lcavo Esslngton for a less risky
place to conduct thoir business.

A Georgia Sheriff Killed.
SAVANNAn, Go,, May 23. George Dun

ham, sheriff of Montgomery county, and a
friend went to William Connoll's house
to soo about reports It was alleged he had
circulated about Sheriff Dunham and his
wife. Dunham and Conncll had a conver-
sation, aud Dunham asked about the re-
ports. Conncll denied making thorn, the
llo was passed, and Dunham rushed at
Council. Council ran to his house, got his
gun, and shot Dunham ln the faco, killing
him instantly. Connell escaped,

Caught In the Machinery and Killed.
Dovlestown, Pa., May 23. Thomas T.

Pool, aged 47 years, was instantly killed
by being caught in tho maohlnery of his
Ingham Sprlugpaperralll, about six miles
east of hnre. Pool was engaged In oiling
some machinery, when his clothing caught
ln tho shafting and his body was whirled
about a wheel, causing almost instant
death. His head was terribly mangled.
Ho leaves a widow and two children.

two Little Ones Sapposed to be Murdered.
Huntingdon, W.Va., May 23. Tho body

of Glbblo Hlngo, ( years old, was found in
tho river two miles below horo yesterday
with tho side of his head crushed In. Ills
llttlo brother is also missing. Both disap-
peared together two months ago. TJiolr
father is tho supposed murderer, and n
mob'isliow ln search of him with a lynch-
ing in view.

Pennsylvania Hibernians.
WlLKESBAllltB, Pa., May 2)!.-- Tho stato

convention of tho Ancient Ordorof Hi
bernians adjourned afteri T.?TI ejecting those olllcers: delcg-ito- , a

' M Bolord, hr ronton ; secretary, John
OibiKiiin, Altooim, treasurer, Mlclnu--

Willi" bnrro Carbondaio vtu
sbocn for tho next pluco of lucutlug.

ENTHUSIASTIC COM FEDERATES

A Koynt Ori'i.titn to 3i Wlnnln Davis,
"UaurjIit'T of tho Confodornoy."

Houston, Tex, May 23. Tho first day
of tho Confederate veterans' reunion hero
was marred by rnln, but this did not
dampen the enthusiasm of tho veterans
whon, utter listening to a brilliant speech
by General John B. Gordon, and hearing
tho report of the hlstorloal committeo,
MIbi Wlnnlo Davis, tho "daughter of tho
Confcdoruoy," w.is introduced.

A wild shout went un that falrlv mado
tho building tremblo. Novor was thero
seen such demonstration. Hats woro flying

MISS WINNIE DAVI3.

In tho air, gray haired men woro cheering
and yelling, completely drowning tho
music made bv tho band, which was play-
ing "Tho Bonnlo Bluo Flag."

Tho musses of old veterans were so ovcr--

como with enthusiasm that a wild rush
was mado for tho placo whoro Miss Davis
stood, and iu an Instant sho was sur-
rounded by a mass of mon, all pushing
poll mell to grasp her hand and show how
happy they woro to moot hor. Realizing
tho danger of such a crush Governor
Lowry and several othors camo to tho
rescue, extricating Miss Davis from tho
crush, and placing hor whoro sho could bo
seen by all nnd bow hor acknowledg-
ments.

At tho conchibion of tho ovation tho
crowd dispersed, and Miss Davis was
driven to the residouco of Judge Mastor- -

son, whoso guest sho is.

South Carolina's Registration Fight.
Columbia, S. C, May 23. Thero has

been a change ln the plans of tho state
administration with reference to Judgo
Goff's decision that the South Carolina
registration laws are unconstitutional.
Tho case will bo taken on appeal to tho
federal court of appeals for this district.
Chief Justice Fuller and Judges Goff and
Slmonton constitute that court. Both tho
latter aro disqualified from sitting at tho
hearing of tho appeal, tho former because
ho rendered tho decision nppealed from
and tho lattor becauso ho helped frame
and pass tho law declared unconstltu
tional. Justice Fuller will namo two
judges to sit ln their places, and It is said
that those aro likely to be Judge Jackson,
of West Virginia, and Judgo Dick, of
North Carolina.

The Memphis Sound Money Convention,
Memphis, May 23. Tho most notable

characteristic of tho convention for tho
discussion of "sound monoy and better
banking facilities," which mot hero at 2
o'clock this afternoon at tho Auditorium
is tho total obliteration of party lines in
its makeup. Tho fivo or six hundred del-
egates, represonting every stato and all
tho principal cities of the south, Include
men holding all shades of political boiler.
representing every branch of commerce
and industry ln wbloh tho south and the
country at large ls vitally lntorosted
Aftertho work of organization Is perfected
the convention will llston to an address by
Hon. John G. Carlisle, secretary of tho
treasury.

These Itandits Struck the Wrong Town
GUTHRIE, O. T., May 23. At Ingram,

on the border of tho Klckapoo reservation.
threo masked mon rodo up to tho post--
office but the postmaster and soveral
Klckapoo settlers opened fire and drovo
thorn off. They then rodo to the resldcnco
of John Webb and ordered him to bring
out his monoy under penalty of death.
Ho agreed, and stepping inside grabbed a
gnn and fired through the window, knock
ing ono of tho bandits off his horso. Thoy
riddled tho houso with bullets, picked up
the wounded man and left without any
booty.

Red Men's Greeting to Odd Fellows,
Philadelphia, May 23. At yesterday's

session of tho Great Sun Council of Red
Men resolutions wero adopted extending
fraternal grooting to tho grand lodge of
Odd Follows now ln session horo. Tho
resolutions declare "That we with ono
heart and ono thought privy tho Groat
Spirit to smile upon tho joint efforts of
Odd Fellows and Red Men to hasten that
golden ora, when 'pooco on oiirth, good
will to men," shall prevail ln every lodge
room and every wlgwnm.

Tho Scranton Mau Defeated,
BlNGHAMTON, N. Y., May 23. In a mid

bout at tho Bijou theater, ln
this city, fast night, Louis Jester, of this
city, knocked out Harry Uortrlght, o
Scranton, i'a., ln tho third round, th XT
services of a doctor wero required to bri
Cortrlght to. Klnnard, tho "St. 1'

Kid," challouged Jestor, Who accepted,
fight for $503 a sldo was1 arranged
It will take nlace ln tho west. Mr

Nuns Cannot Tench in Texasjy

Austin, May 23. The stato depawment
of education, on nppcal from jSctorla
county, ruled that nuns cannot iwaoh ln
tho public schools of Texas, nd that
everything of a scctarlon natunsSnust be
absolutely eliminated from tho puull
schoolc. Cathollo nuns have been con
ducting froo schools ln southwest,and this
puts an ond to it.

Sudden Death of a Mlnlstor,
IIAckkttstown, N. J., May S3. Uev,

John Loweroy, pastor of the First Prosby
terlan church of this place, dropped dead
at tho gato ln front of his residence. Tho
causa was neuralgia Ot tho heart. De
ceased was 00 years old, and is survived, by
his wlfo, He was widely known 'lu this
Dart of tno state.

Relief la Six Hours.

Distressing Kldnoy and Bladder dis-
eases relieved in six hours by the "New
Great South American Kidney uure."
This new remedy la a great surprise on
account of its exceeding promptness ln
relieving pain in the mauuer, uiuncys,
men anu every part oi tne unnary pas-mu-

in main or female. It relieves re.
tentlon ot water and pain in passing it
almost Immediately. If yon want qnlck
relief and cure this is vnur remedy. Sold
at the City Pharmacy, 107 8. Main St.,

Pa.

Chronic Nervousness
Could Not Sleep, Nervous

Headaches.

your Restorative Nervine for the past
three mouths and I cannot say,
enough in its praice. It has

Saved Hv Life.
for I had almost given up hope of!
uiw uuiuk ay a ill. x WuS a
chronic sufferer from nervousness and

with nervous headache, and had tried I

doctors In vain, until I used yourj
nervine, mrs. m. wood, Elngwood, in.

Dr. Miles' Nervine'

Dr. Miles' Nervinn is sold on a TinfiiMvn1
Guarantee that tho first bottle will benefit.
aiiaruggistssouitatifi, 8 uotties tor Co, or
It will bo sent, prepaid, on receipt of prico
by tho Dr. Miles' Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Ch!che.(or Enclltli Diamond nranrf.ran
Orlftlnal find Onlv Genuine.

afc. aliTijH reliable, ladies atk X
Druggist for CMtXtttcr JlnttlitX
montlllrnnd In Ited and Oold metftlllcuy
Jboxcfl, ieftlcd with blue ribbon. Take Vu
nit alli.h Refute dAntt&oul luA.ffru. V
runt and imitations. A t Drugglati , or send 4e.
in Ainmr1. lof particular.. iHumoniau aaa
"l.cUef for l.udleN," in leffer, by return
mmi jiF,u,, main,Cti!eli..ferl,emfcAlOii..9lafI.iiti Knuii.M.

SalaiiT Local DruegUta, l'olladA., Vtu

Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored. !

?-- TPcalcnesi. Ne' you. lie. eu
Debility, and all the trla

oe eviis irom eariy errors
Wf' & excesses, the results f

ovsrwork, slcJcnesfi. worry,
v etc. Full strength, d.v.U

opment ana tone givan I
every organ and TJortlea
of the body. Simpli, nat.
ural methods. ImmedU;
ate improvement seen.

failure lmposiume. .,uuu reierences. noon,;
zplanation and proofs mailed (sealed) tree. .

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, fU.1

Or ThPpn317Arch St.
PhlladB nhla. Pa.

The Only Genuine Specialist lu Amer--
Others Advertise.

NERVOUS DEBILITY
AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION

Special Varicose Veins and
oinciurei i no i;iiiunB- - A'crmanenilTCared In 4 to 10 Days.

Itellef at Once.

DLUUU rUIOUll cared by entirely now
harmless metnod. 6 years' Eoropeao Hospital
and 32 practical experience, as Certlncates and
DlDlomas Drove. Rend five. 2ient Itamr,. frr
book "TRUTH," the only "Koe Medical!
Book adverttaed. It Is a truilrleni to aril
sufferers and to those contemplating marriage, I
The most stubborn end dangenbus cases sollc
lted. Write or call and be saved? Hours, 9 to 3 ;
ev'CT, oio t lot examination jmd treatmentln
chronic and daufrercui caws-- f Call dally O to

ftS; Bnn.,Stoll TrcatrjfntbymftU.

M.J. LSWLOR,

Justices the Peaca
Insurance and ... .

Idal Estate Agent,

123 W. Centre St., Shenandoah
s

jrTr

riuv Frame Bulldlnir. S0xl5 feet, on- iflip'i noma uuesmui. cireei. items lor Bio per
ratrath; wi 1 ce sold cheap,

OR HAL'S. Hair lot and two houses, sit-
uate on West Centre street. Will par 13

Ljer cent, on Investment, and can be bought on
Iprms.

'"TJABM FOB SALE A trm ol 33 acres,
X within three miles of good market.
Twenty-nin- e acres under cultivation, ana tour
acres of good timber. Frame farm house, sir
rooms, good barn and all ln good condition.

111 be sold for f1,100 cash.
TT OH BALK Licensed hotel stand ln Maba--C

noy township, near the borough line.
Frame bulldlnir, nine rooms, doing good busi-
ness. Good reasons given lor selling. A. bar-
gain for anybodv. Apply to M.J Lawlor,
Justice ot the Peace, 123 East Centre street.

Ycrar Stomach : : ;

Cannot stand the Bamo washing that
your boots do, and the water yon drink
Isn't even fit for that purpose: Use

Lorenz Schmidt's Boer and Forte;.
JAMES SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

-- DR. A. A. SEIBERT -
Specialist ln diseases of the

Eve, Ear, Nose and Throat.
207 West Market St, Pottsvllle.

HourB-8.- 30 a. m. to 12 m.i 1 to 4 p. m.. ' to
8 p. m. Sundays, 9 a, m. to 12 m. y

Emil J. Beyer's
(Formerly Murphy Bros.)

Saloon and Restaurant,
10 North Main Street.

Tho bar supplied with first-clas- s wines,
liquors, beer, nlc, porter, uiioibo iir,
Free lunch from 0 to 13 a. m.


